Juniors Play At Being Beat

By Frank Steinke '61

Best poetry and modern jazz filled the dimly-lit, Beinkak-decorated cafeteria on Wednesday, November 11 as approximately two hundred restless members of the Junior class were exposed to a makeshift Greenwich Village.

Excited to fever pitch by the beat of the bongos, Stu Oderman, on the keys, grabbed the microphone and mentioned, "Stu! Stu! Stu! It's time for Stu!"

Art Salley, not to be outdone, dashed forward and began his poem in a prepared speech entitled "The Values of Varsity Sports in College Life." Both students were ejected from the recital but it was obvious that those in attendance were sympathetic.

The winning poem was written and performed capably by Peter Barrett.

The audience showed its approval of the skit prepared by the Douglass-Ruggers girls as they cheered and applauded in true Beatnik style (waving of fingers, of course) at their recital of their clever poems, which depicted the ways of, among others, Tony Conte, George Sisko, R. Dennis Schuh and Al Bukowsky.

A display of subdued was added to the happiness of the evening when Bill Bellott, in attempting to do the Leiter Piano during the male's interpretation of a modern classic, plunked the piano.

Janet De Lucca and Angela Rumpf, who have been M.C.'s, added a smile to spring semester electives with hit songs. The evening concluded as all "swoon and song" under Peter's "Tommy Boy." Summing it up it could be said that the evening was "weird," "hip-time," "crazy-cool," and "Endville," Newark State.

Scholarship Awarded

The Scholarship and Loan Committee of the College is happy to announce the award of the Martha Mangold Scholarship to Diane Brown of the Class of 1963. This Scholarship is awarded on the basis of professional promise, to a student in the Curriculum for Teachers of Handicapped Children, Miss Mangold, whose memory is honored by the award, was Newark's first teacher of handicapped children.

Miss Brown has been on the Dean's List for three years and is a member of the Delta Rho Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, National Honor Society in Education. She has been active in Student Organization work, has served as assistant treasurer and treasurer. She has also participated widely in other student activities, including sports, a member of the Delta Rho Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, National Honor Society in Education. She has been active in Student Organization work, has served as assistant treasurer and treasurer. She has also participated widely in other student activities, including sports, Kappa Delta Pi, National Honor Society in Education.

Thank you

I would like to thank all the members of the Junior Class who helped in the Beinkak Party a success, I would also like to extend my gratitude to the girls from Douglass College for participating so wholeheartedly in this affair. The Junior class tempted many people with much fun, showing what true class spirit can do. I hope this continues through the rest of our days here at NSC. Richard Handschuh, Junior Class President

Because of the injuries to Dr. McCarthy's hand, the orchestra concert originally scheduled for December 1 has been postponed until the spring.

Forum

The Forum Club of Newark State College placed host to Bill Romano, former student, on November 18. The forum, held in South Hall, included two hundred residents.

Romano, as part of the forum's program, addressed the students and faculty in the Little Theatre, speaking of the ways of, among others, Tony Conte, George Sisko, R. Dennis Schuh and Al Bukowsky. It was a hit, and Peter Barrett performed capably as an impromptu pianist.

Art Salley, not to be outdone, dashed forward and began his poem with a prepared speech entitled "The Values of Varsity Sports in College Life." Both students were ejected from the recital but it was obvious that those in attendance were sympathetic.

The winning poem was written and performed capably by Peter Barrett.

The audience showed its approval of the skit prepared by the Douglass-Ruggers girls as they cheered and applauded in true Beatnik style (waving of fingers, of course) at their recital of their clever poems, which depicted the ways of, among others, Tony Conte, George Sisko, R. Dennis Schuh and Al Bukowsky.

A display of subdued was added to the happiness of the evening when Bill Bellott, in attempting to do the Leiter Piano during the male's interpretation of a modern classic, plunked the piano.

Janet De Lucca and Angela Rumpf, who have been M.C.'s, added a smile to spring semester electives with hit songs. The evening concluded as all "swoon and song" under Peter's "Tommy Boy." Summing it up it could be said that the evening was "weird," "hip-time," "crazy-cool," and "Endville," Newark State.

Norman Thomas To Speak

The Forum Club is pleased to announce that on December 9, Norman Thomas will address students and faculty in the Little Theatre. Mr. Thomas has been a prominent and democratic socialist, and has run for the office of president of the United States five times; in 1932-40 he ran for president, with no success. At that time his platform consisted of such social reforms as old age pension, social security and unemployment insurance. The platform has been reconstituted into the New Deal by FDR.

Though a never a communist, a socialist, Mr. Thomas has been a social democrat to the core. His work is against the unscrupulous person whose purpose has been to make the United States less morally free. He has been rejected.

Dr. Wilkins Appoints New Faculty Member

President Wilkins announced last week the appointment of a new member of the faculty, Dr. Robert Blount.

Dr. Daniel T. Blount was recommended by the Department Chair Dr. Herman Lepp and then received the appointment as Associate Professor of Science. In that capacity, Dr. Blount is now teaching physics; he will also be teaching in the next semester.

Mr. Blount holds a B.S. degree in chemical engineering from Rolla School of Mines, Rolla, Missouri, and an M.S. degree in chemical engineering from Missouri State University, St. Louis, Missouri. He has spent the past year as an engineering chemist with Monsanto Chemical Company, Westwood, Massachusetts, and is now employed by the Oil Company of Indiana. Most recently Mr. Blount has been employed as manager with the New Jersey Home Service Company in Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Mr. Blount was encouraged to pursue a teaching career by two brothers, both of whom are college professors with Ph. D. degrees. One is a clinical psychologist at the University of Vermont and the other is a chemical engineer at the University of Pennsylvania.

The recreation education curricula will be unique among colleges in New Jersey and in part to develop a center for recreation and outdoor education at the university. Mr. Blount has accepted a position on the faculty of the college and will be a part-time faculty member.
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Editorial
Thank You Maruder & Company

Six weeks ago a hope was expressed on this page that the College Center Board would not remain the nebulous, do-little organization it has been in the past.

It is now in the process of sponsoring a poll or contest which it hopes will result in a student taking a player to the next annual show. The vote to take a player is the same as the vote to display their talents in the annual show. In the time that they have been picked, they have found themselves to be a member of the Association of College Unions of which we are a member.

Within the next two weeks there will be installed in the recreation area a stereophonic hi-fi system which will solve the problem of the limitations of the main lounge since students will have the opportunity to record their records which they may want to take with the main lounge will remain quiet, undisturbed place it was originally intended for.

The stereo system in the rec room will be available for dancing etc., at all times when there are no classes scheduled in the Little Theater. And students adhere to this one small limitation set upon its use a stand of not losing this privilege.

The name will be very handy for the projected Friday evening socials which are in the very near future.

The need of some weekly week-end social event has been recognized by the College Center Board and it thinks this program will adequately fill this need. Here will be a chance for a change and a chance to use the facilities after the baseball game and for a place to go after the show. Until we become a dorm school this will be the only opportunity of keeping the building jumping on weekend nights.

The meeting of the entertainment committee is scheduled for the Building a cultural center in New Jersey as delineated by an old and revised formula.

Last of the major achievements made thus far by the College Center Board is in obtaining permission to smoke in the cafeteria. The point is not a major factor contributing to the decline in the quality of the cafeteria. But it is a point which is important. The cafeteria has a very good ventilation. It is not a factor which has much to do with the quality of the cafeteria. But it is a point which is important. The cafeteria has found that it has a very good ventilation.

We have a chance to approach the problem of smoking in the cafeteria. We should make an effort to approach the problem of smoking in the cafeteria. We should make an effort to approach the problem of smoking in the cafeteria.

The REFLECTOR experienced a near tragedy this week.

A tip of the chapeau to the College Center Board. The name of the bridge was not given with the same precision that the College Center Board gave with the same precision that the College Center Board gave.
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An Eventful Four Weeks

Now what kind of a month has it been? A lot of exciting things are happening on campus in which Mr. Dickey led a discussion on A Modern Program of Vacation Work for December at the recent Monmouth County Institute held in the Ashbury Park High School at which an approximate score of one graduates were among the groups present.

Dr. Genis has an article published in The Special Education Review entitled "A Realistic Approach to Racial Proliferation" which has just been published in The Journal of Special Education. Dr. Niemeyer is planning to deal with the results obtained by a research committee which carried out a study of speech and language problems associated with the handicapped.

J. McMeen gave an arithmetical talk to non-tuition elementary teachers in Westfield, October 28, in the Grant School. Also, on the same day he started a series of five weekly arithmetical talks for the "Central Educational Center in Elizabeth, begun in September. Also at the official welcoming of the Borough of Elizabeth's 100th anniversary, Dr. McMeen attended the opening of a steel conference of the Bergen County Education Association on October 29 at East Paterson's new public library. N. B. Smith is vice-chairman of the local Board of Trustees, Mr. Bloomfield spoke at the United Nations on October 22 where he gave a demonstration of the use of materials for hospital recreation programs.

The Social Committee has begun to organize the college Christmas program. All interested organizations are asked to present their annual decorations for the halls, lobby of the library, and possibly an outside area. For example, the library and possibly an outside area.

Parties Concerned

The Social Committee has received applications for events for the week of December 11. A social event will be held at the college center, cafeteria, kids dining room, the lobby of the gym, the lobby of the gym, and possibly an outside area.

The following breakdown is the attendance of students in NSC and their classes and curricula.

### Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'60</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'61</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'62</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'63</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'64</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'65</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'67</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'69</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'71</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'72</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'73</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'74</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'75</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'76</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'77</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'78</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'79</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'80</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'81</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'82</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'83</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'84</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'85</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'86</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'87</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'88</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'89</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'90</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The members of the RE- FLECTOR office have to take this opportunity to wish all the paper’s readers, faculty, students, and others, a very happy and thankful 

### Books in Review

Ed. Note: The book reviewed here this week is ancient, but at least five copies in paperback form may be bought at any reputable book store. Laggid's is a reputable book store.

### A Man Called Hur

Ben-Hur is the book of that sort, to plagiarize the Saturday Review of Literature, 'exploits at you'. In my own less attractive paraphrase of this sentence, I have to admit that 'religious' novels, I readily grant that my prejudice in this area is, if not a fault, at least a functional defect, I am inclined to think that my dislike of Ben-Hur is more than that. As I sit here writing this, I can't recall any religious novel, try as I wish, but I can recall the book that I am reading at this time, even though I've read a great many. They all have had some. Indeed, so much of it, and so many of them, that I am forced to give this book a cold, hard glance.

But Ben-Hur is not even this sparing grace. It is, purely and simply, banal, boring bull.

### A Tale of Woms

The novel, for those who have been in Siberia since Lew Wallace published his epic in the late nineteenth century, is, according to evidence of which I have no need to comment, it's why it's called Ben-Hur. Ben-Hur knows this character named Judah, an honest, odd-looking fellows who desires he was to be top man, and takes advantage of an accidental a man who is at all connected with the campus is worthy of consideration. Anyone with any experience in anyone who is at all connected with the campus is worthy of consideration. Anyone with any experience in this, mind you, when the boy is seventeen.

The Social Committee has been named for Dr. Matthew Dolley of the English Department, the office was named for Dr. Matthew Dolley of the English Department, it's been named for Dr. Matthew Dolley of the English Department, it's been assigned specific areas which are reserved for the library and possibly an outside area.

### The Goodness of the Huns

Judah returns home to meet an intemperate preacher who has this strange way of looking at people with his soft brown eyes. I'm inclined to think that my dislike of Ben-Hur is more than that. As I sit here writing this, I can't recall any religious novel, try as I wish, but I can recall the book that I am reading at this time, even though I've read a great many. They all have had some. Indeed, so much of it, and so many of them, that I am forced to give this book a cold, hard glance.

But Ben-Hur is not even this sparing grace. It is, purely and simply, banal, boring bull.

### Little Things Mean a Lot

"It's hard to say exactly why I dislike Ben-Hur, which may be another indication that I'm rationalising. But certain impressions, inexpressible as they may be, cannot be ignored, and the general impression I get from Ben-Hur is that it's terrible."

However, Lew Wallace's language in the book is so stilted, but I guess Lew Wallace was only imitating the Bible in reverence to the great writer, and if he'd done that, it would have been his desire for, no, say passion for, revenge that sits ill with my concept of Christian charity. But the question may be argued: or he had turned his cheek, and for the first time in his life, he had a second chance to speak, his words, his influence, his thoughts were never to be forgiven. But Beb-Hur has not even this saving grace.
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Campbell and Kaufman
Basketball Leaders
Two Seniors To Co-Captain Squad

Joe Kaufman
Gene Campbell

Last year our varsity basketball team held elections for its team captain. The election wound up in a co-captainship between senior veterans Gene Campbell and Joe Kaufman. Both are four-year players on our basketball team.

Gene, a delegate from Newark's Central High, is N.C.S.C.'s outstanding scorer and rebounder. Over a three-year period, Gene averaged 20 points a game. Joe, his teammate, is expected to bolster Newark's Attack. Joe will take over as our team's playmaker and sparkplug, and will very greatly be depended upon to bring our school victory.

Keep them eggs a-rolling.